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Fulton, Kentucky, Friday Evenin
g, September 6, 19.16.
ction Ends The Weather S. Fulton High
rchase Calf
Show T1
Kentucky—Fair and warm to- 
a•-•
night and Saturday. Ends 1st IT'eek
Kentucky and Tennessee—
ItIrSday tered showers Sun
day and again Of Fall Term
ing to about one-half inch. Tem-
perature for period will average
about $ degrees above normal.
Is A urtioneer: Little trend.
Col. L. H. Shaw
' (Through Wednesday)—Scat
-
Tuesday or Werkieselay. amount-
p349 
' Top Prices Paid Official Vote In
155.92 , 
MORE AWARDS MADE
The Purchase district beef calf
*OM ended here yesterday af-
WNW with a sale of out-
SINVELIng animals directed by
L H Shaw of Memphis, auc-


















SOWS Livestock Co. purchased
Of the 4-Hers calves and
Packing Co. was the
largest buyer, taking 17 ,
Iths Fulton Cooperative Also-
1411110Irwas in charge of the sale
Roy D. Taylor is secretary and
the sale committee included Ed
Williamson and Weldon King of
?triton county, John Watts, Ful-
ton county agent, Warren
'Thompson, Hickman county
.„ agent and Aiynn
Wiens county agent.
Judges at the show were Prof.
Z. S. Gooe, college of agriculture.
and Ray Hopper, Warren
Minty agent.
Others attending the annual
Purchase event were J W.
Whitehouse. state 4-H club lead-
er, Latington; E. J. K
ilpatrick
andliant state agent, Lexington,
J. Davis, Carlisle county;
10hannon, Ballard county;
Joe Hurt, McCracken county.
hip awards, made
late for inclusion in yester-
dire Leader, went to Jean
INS, Carlisle county, first place;
Ruth Workman. Hickman
, second place. and Bob
McCracken county, third





illatilen, Den Adams, Betty Lynn
Lag, Wendel Jones, Ralph
Adams, 'Joe Allen Herrison, Char-
les Moon, Harold Prewitt, James
Lawson, Roland Adams, Bil
ly
Lawson, Ralph Adams, Thoma
.s
Lawson, Gene Dowdy, Clem At
-
will, W. G. Adams, Glynn Ra
y
Powell, Billy Atwill
Highest sale price for any calf
was brought by the grand cha
m-
pion Shorthorn, entered by Bil-
ly R. Pirtle of Graves county.
This calf went to the Krog
er
Co. of Memphis ter $35. Seven
zl
other entries brought Er to M.
Price ceilings were in effect
On stock placed on sale b
y adult
breeders, and most offe
rings
brought top market prices.
Kentucky Today
Louisville—Russell Jones of
Somerset, Republican state ca
m-
paign chairman, said membe
rs
of the State central Committee
aid other party officers and
era would meet at Louisville
.to complete plans for
.the Novelnber election campaign.
ltichmond—Werley B. Witt, 49,
died at a Berea hospital of a
gunshot wound which Coroner






Even with the Increases, which
Miss Icie Pepper, first grade; 
addition to Mi. Eller, includes: , are confined mostly to choice
Mrs. Frances Harper, first and
cuts, meat prices should be about
1 second; Mrs. Roper Fields, third; 
30 percent less than those that
Min Margaret Gardner, third
have prevailed since ceilings
and fourth; Mrs Mary Kerr,
were lifted, OPA officials quick-
fourth;
.
 Min Lena Stokes, fifth; 
ly pointed out, however.
The regional OPA office dis-
closed the ceilings for zone seven
South Fulton high school
closed its first week of the fall
term today with an enrollment 
COMPARISONS GIVEN
of approximately 565 and better
than average attendance, ac-
cording to Principal E B. Eller.
tnrollment is expect to reach
a total of 600 students duri
ng ao, but prices will be c
onsider-
the coming week. The present 
ably less than those now being
figure represents an increase over 
charged. OPA officials said to-
the enrollment at the corresp- d
ay.
onding time last year. Mr. Eller 
Disclosing a list of ceilin
said. 
g'
which will go into effect at mid-
The cafeteria began operation
night Monday. officials estimat-
Tuesday of this week, and has
ed that housewives will pay about
been prcviding meals for an 
20 per cent more for better
average of 460 students daily.
grades under the new regulation,
The South Fulton faculty,
in that they did under the old.
:Mrs. W. R. Reid. fifth and sixth;
Mrs. Deane Coltharp; Mrs. Joe
Bennett, Mrs. E C. Grisham
as they began mailing out price
(librarian). Miss Ruby Kilgore, 
. lista to graders. Included In the
Miss Allie Williams, WM Mary
zone are all of Ohio, all of Michi-
gan except the upper Peninsula,
the eastern half of Kentucky
and western half of West Virgi-
nia.
Some samples of new and old
ceilings (new first, old second).
Porterhouse and T-bone steaks
64 .56, Rib roast of beef (10-
inch cut) .41 .36, Hams I whole)
.34 .34, Lambs chops (loin) .75
.63, Lamb chops (rib) .62 .50,
Bacon .46 .42., Pork chops .41 .
,City Government Hamburger .29 .29.
Most veal items will sell for the
same under the new ceiling ad
they did under the old. Pork
with the exception of bacon and
pork chops, also will be abou
the mine, • - • -
Ellen Adams, M. H. Clark
I (coach), Mac Burrow. Miss Ir
ma
Hamilton, and Mrs. Kelly Jones.
: Mr. tiler stated that th
e
science instructor position on hie





eat Ceiling Road Contracts Byrnes Urges Centralized Germa
n Government,
In State Total Warns Reds U. S. Dissatisfied NVith East Border;To Be Higher.
Prices Lower $17 Million Says Our Troops Will Stay In Re
ich Long Period
No. 213
Enrollment Reaches 565 New Laws Begin
Next Tuesday,
OPA Announces
Cleveland. Sept. 6— AP New
OPA meat ceilings will be higher
than those which expired June
Paducah, Ky., Sept 6—i API—
A petition was filed in McCrack-
en county court today seeking to
replace Paducah's city manager
lorrn of governminitttath a com-
mission government.
Attorney Joseph Freeland, who
, filed the petition, said it con-
tained 1,843 names, more than
enough to make It effective.
County Judge Brady M. Ste-
wart said that unless the pet
i-
tion is attacked at the fiscal
court meeting next Monday, he
will certify it to the ballot for
popular vote at the November
general election.
If adopted, the new form of
government would not become
'effective until January. 1848.
S. Fulton Keeps
$2.60 Tax Rate
' The South Fulton City Coun-
, ell last night voted to retain the
'present $2.60 tax rate for 1946
' at their regular monthly meet-
ing.
The council also decided to
' give a 2% discount to persons
:paying taxes in October and No-
vember. and a 1% discount to




Frankfort, Ky., Sept. 6—(AP)
—State highway records showed
today that more than $17,000,-
000 ir. contracts have been award-
ed this year, Commission J St
e-
phen Watkins said.
He announcved the latest group
of contracts to be signed called
for improvements la cost 2123,-
348.54. These were a part of
the August 23 letting, which wet
more than $1,000,000.
Latest contracts call for these
improvements.
Bituminous surfacing, 5.7 miles
of Mayfield-Dukedom road, a
federal secondary project, $39,-
606.70 to McDade and McDade,
Fulton.
Bituminous surfacing, 31 miles
rural highways in Scott county,
$5.234.43, to Robert M. Robinson
and J. B. Towles. Owensboro.
Reconstruction and traffic
bound surface, five miles of ru-
ral roads in Carroll county, $8
,-
907 to Fuller Davies Company,
Covington .
Reconstruction and traffic
bound surface, five miles of ru-
rual roads in Gallatin count
y,
$10.708.60 to Nally and Ballard,
Bardstown.
Grade and drain short section
In Martin county under state
aid to counties Program, M.-




niconnick road. 5.8 miles, $52,-
900.32 to Robert M. Robins
on
and J. B. Towles. Owensboro.
HOSPITAL NEWS
Fatten Hospital




Frankfort, Ky., Sept )41 1, —
The State's plan to enroll for-
mer servicemen now serving
prison terms at Lagrange refor-
matory in an institutional train-
ing program was written off to-
day.
The Veterans Administration
held that state and federal pris-
on inmates and its $65 to 290 a
month benefits, could enroll in




Secretary Addresses German, Allied Chiefs In Stuttgart;
Speech Is Regarded 41; Most Important American
Foreign Policy Statement Since End Of World Wa
r II
Denies FrenchRest of the News
Peace conference—Great Bri-
tain warned that she would con-
sider withdrawing from the
four-power agreement on divid-
ing Venezia Giulia if Trieste
were not given a genuine • in-
ternational" statue
-
China—Gen. George C Mar-
shall flew to a conference with
'Generalissimo Chiang Kai-shek,:
and Communist Oen. Chou En-
Lai sent an urgent dispatch to :
party headquarters in Yenan, as:
truce moves were stepped up. I
United Nations—Public dis-
mission by the Security Council
of Ukrainian charges that the,
Greek government was a menace
Staniford to peace was postponed until!Monday afternoon.
Ardery Says Operatiost
Will Begin In 60 Day's
Recruiting Is Resumed
Frankfort, Ky., Sept 6—(AP )4:-
Colonel Philip P. Ardery, com-
manding officer of Kentucky's
National Guard Air Force, said
today the state squadron expects
to be operating from Standiford
Field, Louisivlie, within N days.
He reported "substantial agree-
ment' had been reached between
the Louisville-Jefferson county
air board and the guard as to
use of Standiford for both civil
and military purposes.
Recruiting of officers and men
for the squadron—the 133rd
Fighter Group—has been mum-
on, he said. "There are min
&NUM $10194104:9
India—The government an-
nounced that Bombay's Hindu-
Moslem disorders, causing 203
dead and 618 wounded since Sun-
day, had noticeably abated.
Washington. Sept. 6—(AP) —
Upward of 810,000,000,000—of the
$41,500.000,000 the government
figures to spend on everything
in the fiscal year of 1047—has
been set aside for War veterans
Chicago. Sept 6—(AP).—The
bloody and vicious crime career ,
of young William Heirens was
ended today as the state prepar-
ed to put him in prison to begin
serving three tainsecutive life I
sentences. 1
ter Group. ,












retary of State James F. Byrnes
urged today the early establish-
ment of a centralized German
government, rejected Icrai.ce'r
claim to the Rhineland and Ruhr
and warned Russia that the Un-
ited States does not consider
Germany's eastern boundard fix-
ed on the Oder.
In an unprecedented speech
regarded as the most important
American foreign policy pronoun-
war, Byrnes outlined a broad
plan for eventual unification of
the German people under a na-
tional council, which, he said,
shou:d be charged with drifting
a federal constitution for a "Un-
ited States of Germany."
At the same time Byrnes made
plain the intention of the United
Staten to continue indefinite",
her interest in turopeen affairs
and emphasised that "security
forces probably will have to re-
main in Germany for a long per-
iod."
"I want no misunderstanding,"
Byrnes said. "We will not shirk
our duty. We are not withdraw-
ing. As long as an occupation
force is required in Germany. the
Army of the United States will
be part of that occupation force."
The Secretary addressed an an-
dience of German and Allied
leaders in this seat of the der-





eCIO,,s'taci pokedliticalitsacbtlooxn- For security reasons, the militar
y
i,... postponed while Standiford that
Pyle and baby' 
was
were under way. 
police detachment was etrength-
are doing nicely. 
score on congressional voting in
He pointed out that acceptance 
ened to four times the normal
Attacks Woman proving.Mrs. 
Katherine Walters la im-10( a position In the National 
an effort to cast in an unfavor-
able light G. 0. P. legislators
. 
,
Mrs. J. M. Dowdy ard baby
 Guard 
does not bar recovery of 
I 
Near Mertiphis are doing 
nicely. 
reserve commissions. A War De- 
seeking reelection.
Mrs. Mose Freeman is doing
 I part
ment circular states that any :
nicely.
officer who leaves the reserve: Wa
shington, Sept. 6--(AP).—
74-Year-Old Lady
Is Almost Killed By
Vicious Canines Thurs.
Memphis, Tenn., Sept 6—(AP)
—A pack of five dogs attacked a
74-year-old woman here Venter-
day and left her near death in a
ditch.
Found by a passerby, Mrs. Ora
Hassel was taken to a hospital
where her condition was describ-
ed as "critical." She had bites on
the arms, legs, face and neck.
"From her shoulders down she
was literally eaten up," a phy-
sician said. He added that a cor-
set worn by the woman probably
prevented even more serious in-
:jury.
: The sheriff's office announced
I the five dogs had been seized for
GROCERY BANDIT GETS observation.
$700 IN LOUISVILLE
: Louisville, Ky., Sept. 6—AP.
I —an armed and masked bandit
held up a Kroger Grocery store
Meted, 
here today and escaped with
Miss Alla May Suggs has re- $
700 after forcing one of the
turned to her home in St. Louis
 store's truck drivers to drive him
after visiting her parents, Me
l away from the sedne, police
and Mrs J. C. Suggs, Jr. Ch
ief Carl Heustis reported.
Lexington—Office of Price Ad-
ministration suits *gains/ 14 gr
o-




Dealers Association, were di
s-
missed in Federal court. 
The Mewl Group Turns Thumbs Down On Bedside
suits charged violations of 
price
Frankfort, Ky., Sept. 6—(AP
).
—Official returns of the August
primary election showed today
that John Young Brown of Le
x-
ington received 58,719 votes a
nd
John Sherman Cooper of Starn
er-
met, 48,092, in winning the De
m-
ocratic and Republican nomina-
done, respectively, to the Unit-
ed States Senate.
The ret',:ms were compiled by
Secretary of State Charles K.
Connell after Elliott county
made its official report.
The state election Board will
meet here Monday to certify the
results of the August 3 primaries
and to get further light on B
ell
county's row over its Democratic
election commitsioner.
Protests from a number of
Bell Democrats caused the board
to defer appointment from a
list of five names subinitt• by
W. A. Rauth, Bell county Dem-
ocratic chairman, when it nam-
ed the other county commissio-
neers last August 28. The o
b-
lectors claimed there was 
no
quorum at the meeting at whi
ch
Mae name were approved.
F.. E. Hughes, clerk of the Court
of Appeals and ex-offisio chair-
man of the State Board, said to-
day he would convene it Mon-
day and give Rauth's group 
an
opportunity to be heard then.
Results of other candidates, as
announced by O'Connell:
Senate, Democrats: .Phillip P.
Ardery, Frankfort, 43,423; Bla-
key Helm, Louisville, 9,864;
Norris B. Vincent, Brownsville,
7,253; Tom Logan, Madisonville,
4,690; George T. Smith, Beatty-
• 2,444; John J. Thobe, C
ov-
ington, 1,826; Henry Clay Ste-
phens, Cliff, 1,656, and James L.
Delk, Hopkinsville, 1,245; R
e-
publican, Roacoe Conklin Doug-
las, Williamsburg, 7,927.
First house. Democratic, Noble
J. Gregory, Mayfield, incumben
t,
and Republican William K. Por-
ter. Hopkinsville, unopposed.
Second: Democrat Earle C.
Clements, Morganfield, incum-
bent, and Republican Thomas 
W.
Hines, Bowling Green, unoppose
d.
Third: Democratic, Emmet
O'Neal, incumbent, 12,518; Ric
h-
ard H. Hill, 4,503 Republ
ican,
Thrustoil B. Morton, 6,225;
George L. Phillins, 859; Moody
Boyd, 512. Al: candidates are
from Louisville.
Fourth: Democrat Frank L.
Chief, Lebanon, incumbent, and
Republican Don V. Drye, Sr.,
tradtorcistue, unopposed.
TUGBOAT EXPLODES
Carrollton, Ky., Sept. 6—• AP ).
—The 50-foot, $30,000 Cincinna-
ti tugboat, Bejac, was a virtual
total loss today following an ex-
plosion and fire which razed her
at a mooring place on the Ohio
river at the month of the Ken-
tucky river last night.
ceiling regulations.
Lexington—Kenneth F. Keifer,
State service officer of the 
Vet-
erans of Foreign Wars,
 said pho-






copies of discharge pa
-
when the former serv
icemen






Coach Paul (Bear) 
Bryant sent
the squad through a
 session of
football yesterday. with
ks playing in the 
line and
a the linemen ca
rrying the lea-
ther. Even the coaches
 Joined
ale
Interview With May; Questions Profit Denial
Washington, Sept. 6—(AP).— tory to 
the committee"
The Senate War Investigating Mead 
ruled out, too, any sub-
Committee made it plain today
it will insist that Rep. Andrew J.
May (D-Ky) tell at a full dress
hearing about his activities in
connection with war contracts
obtained by the Gerason Muni-
:ion Combine.
In a letter to May, Chairman
Mead (D. NY) asserted that the
Kentucky Congressman's state-
ment disclaiming any profit from
his connection with the Cumber-
land Lumber Co., a Gannon affi-
liate, "does not give adequate in-
formation" and "is not satisfac-
committee excursion to question
May at the latter's Prestonsburg,
Ky., home. Brushing off that
possibility, he asked that May
advise the committee "when it
may be expected that your phy-
sical condition will be such as
to allow you to appear and testi-
fy before the committee it
Washington."
May was taken ill on the eve
of his scheduled testimony to
the committee last July. In a
statement yesterday, he said he
was now able to be out of bed
for a short time each day and
would "be very happy to me
et




He also declared he received
no compensation for acting as
Kentucky agent of the Cumber-
land company and that the s
ole
motive for everything he did was
furtherance of the war effort
The cdommittee subpeonaed
May, chairman of the House Mil
i-
tary committee, after heari
ng
testimony from army officers
(Cestinued en Page Fear)
Mrs. Opal Erode is doing 
nice-
ly following an operation.
Mrs. Dennis Byers and baby
are improving.
Mrs. Calvin Moss and baby
hare been &amazed
Bobby Byassee has been die-
messed.
Mrs. Ruth Felts It improving.
Mrs. Brown Marrie is improv-
ing.
Rupert Moore improving.
Mrs. V. Humphrey has been
dismissed.
Mrs. Herman Elliott is improv-
ing.
Ernest Norman is improving.
Haws Memorial
Randy Jefferies admitted for
treatment
Colonel Ardery said. Recruiting
to accept duty with the auard
Irnay go back to the reserve at
any time and recover the high-
est rank previously held, without
meeting an examining board.
Air Guard personnel will be
paid at the regular schedule, ac- ,
me 
of anti-inflation controls.
cording to rank held, for each'
r gularly day of duty,h :; MADDOX CONDUCTING
The squadron will begin oper-: FOOTBALL CLINKS
sting with P-47's. Jet-propell-
ed P40's later will replace the C. L
. Maddox, president of the
P-47's, the Colonel said. 1Weste
rn Kentucky Football Of-
ficial Association !s conducting
Miss Louella Yong of Memphis,: football 
clinics in Western Ken-
and Mrs. Zdd Young of Green- tucky th
is week. He will be in
field were the guests of Mr. and Mayfield
, Hopkinsville, Bowling
Mrs. J. C. Alfred Wednesday. Green,
 Henderson and Princeton.
A 
A presidential emergency board
recommended today a $44.40
monthly increase for Pullman
conductors. The action was tak-
en In a split decision which one
member said "unlocks the doors"
Clifford Arnold admitted for World's Largest Walkout Grips
treatment.
Elizabeth McNeil has been ad-
mitted.
Mrs. Carl T. Bullock and ba
by
are doing nicely.
John Thomas McMillen is d
o-
ing fine.
Mrs. 'Joseph H. Lovelace and
baby are doing nicely.
J. W. Smith Is doing nicely.
F. L. Hargrove is doing nicely.
Red Coleman is doing fine.
Mrs. Lena Wade is doing fin
e.
Mrs. M. A. Harris is doing nice-
ly
Mrs. E. I.. Emerson is the same.
Wayne Lennox is doing nice
ly.
Mrs C. M. Clark and baby a
re
doing nicely.
Mrs. Johnny Fry and ba
by
have been dismissed.
Mrs. Doris Tulley is doing fine.




Mrs Lubin Bennett and ba
by
are doing fine.
Mrs. R. M. Cantrell is eoi
ng
fine.
Paul Butts' is doing fine.
Joe Peoples is doing fine.
The Leader Congratulatea
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Pyle
of Clinton announce the birth






The greatest maritime strike,
In history spread through the:
nation's coastal ports today,
freezing the port of New York,'
the country's busiest harbor into




came about three hours after'
the striking AFL seafarers in-1
temational union and the sail-
ors uffion of the Pacific estab-
lished picket lines along the ex-
tensive waterfront,
The Commission listed 344 ves-
sels of all nations tied up by the
strike. This varied with a seam
claim that 534 craft of all types ,
were stranded in New York and
2,534 on three coasts.
A Commission survey said 706
ships of all flags were immo-:
Wined in ports from Portland.:
Me.. to Savannah, Ga. Of them,
the Commburion said 54$ were.1
American and 157 of foreign'
registry.
Spokesmen for the striking
AFL seafarers international un-
ion the canon) union of the Pa-
cific in New York said 534 ships.
-
were tied up in the port of
New York, 350 in other Atlantic
coast ports. 450 in Gulf ports
and 1,200 in west coast ports.
The figures were announced
soon after seamen had flung
picket lines along the New York
shore (root.—lines which other
AFL and rival CIO unions have
pledged to respect.
Might Be World-Wide
A possibility of an internaeon-
al tieup was hinted in a bulletin
issued from strike headquarters
M New York. It said "express-
lone of support" had been recei
v-
ed from "all over the world" in-
cluding British. Danish, Norse
and Greek seamen.
An estimated 90,000 sailors
packcd their gear and walked
off ships yesterday to protest a
wage stabilisation board order
denying them a full wage in-
crease won in recent contact ne-
gotiations.
The action was followed by an
appeal by the Maritime Commiss-
ion to participants in the strike
to keeo refrigerating machinery
aboard ships in operapan "To
prevent spoilage of thingliods of
tons of perishable food."
size.
Boundary Net Fixed •
While emphasizing the deter-
mination of the United States
to see Germany rise again as a
peaceful, centralized nation,
Byrnes rejected French claims
to the Rhineland and Ruhr and
warned Poland and Russia that
America does not consider Ger-
many's eastern boundary fixed
on the Oder.
Territories now occupied by Po-
land and Russia were "provision-
al assigned" at Potsdam', Byrnes
asserted. and "The protocol of
the Potsdam Conference makes
clear the heads of government
did not agree to support at the
settlement the cession of any
particular area."
';.n urging the early establish-
ment of a central Germany gov-
ernment, Byrnes declared that
the four-powered Allied control
Council "So far as many vital
questions are conecrned, is nei-
ther governing Germany nor al-
lowing Germany to govern her-
self."
"All that the Allied govern-
ments can and should do is to
lay down the rules under which
Germany can govern itself," be
said. "The Allied occupation
forces should be limited to the
number sufficient to see that
these rules are obeyed. X X X
"It is the view of the Ameri-
can Government that the pro-
visional government shcald not
be hand-picked by other govern-
ments, but should be a German
national council composed of de-
mocratically responsible minister-
presidents or other chief of-
ficials of the several states or
provinces which have been es-
tablished in each of the fogy,
=sea.
"Subject to the reserved eak7,
thority of the Allied Contra*
Council, the German nate:mid
council should be responsible fer
the proper functioning of care.
tral administrative
which should have
power to assure the *doled:Mk
tion of Germany as an
unit, as was contemplated,
the Potsdam agreement."
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde
this week for Pedircah.:
they will make their
path of Kentucky voters in 
his
charge the New Dealers a
re
cohmtring with the Communis
ts
21* charges the men whom 
he
calls. new deal politician
s at
;:,....baine" of undermining th
e work
tat, Secretary of State Byrn
es at
the Paris peace conference. 
This
I& nothing short of cunning pro
-
. parrida, and comes at a
 time
celctilated to disturb folks 
most
If the Republican leade
ranip
could convince the people 
that
the government in Washin
gton
Is hi deem the progres
s of the
Niece negotiations in 
Paris
their hops of le
ading them into
the Republican folds would 
be
SOldired•
What assurance do we 
have
• Mitt e Republican 
administra-
tion in Washington wo
uld up-
gold the hands of Secr
etary
glyrnes? It would probably
 fol-
• IOW that they would 
oppose Byr-
-'nes', chores and accuse
 HIM of
comporting with the Reds.
. _The electorate of t
his great
tidenananweelth is not apt 
to be
aided by each efforts to 
becloud
the issues. They know th
e best
• e" Interests of the peop
le will be
served by a continuation 
of the
Truman policies lead by 
Mr
barkley in the Senate. The 
Lea -
Aar believes these interests
 can
• boa be served by electing John
Y. Brown, the Democratic 
nomi-
nee, to serve Kentucky in 
the
United States Senate
The opposition plan to ember
-
ram the President would be
 ac-
complished should the Repub
lican
tilioninee be elected in Nov
ember.
.11bu are not voting Com
munistic
vibes you vote to continue 
a
system which raises the 
stand-
of living of the masses. The
010410*r believes this has
 been




FULTONLipAILY LEADERDaily Since 1199.
eU•LIIII4SCP Every,- WEEK DAY 
EVENING. MAIN RT.. 
IIILTON. KY.
_ . _




 I No EDITOR EDITO
R
• !catered as second class matt
er at Fulton, Kentucky, unde
r act of
Convex. of March 1, Ire. 
ODIROCRIMMTION RATION
 BEE RATE •OX IN SL
ABRIPIED 11110TIO
M
AORERTIIIINO 00000 t SUO
MITTED OR 01111iIDOIT. 
PROlig SE
MEMBICR OF THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
: The Associated Press is
exclusively entitled to use for
 reproduction joi dis-
2. mo :: tel credited it and n
ot otherwise credited to Ibis and
local news published herein.
Senator StaltjUl Has
Produced Dead Herring
Have An X-Ray *fade!
Did you know that more Ken-
'Senator W A. Stanfill has
 tuckians died because of tub.
r-
drawn a dead herring acros
s the culoals than because ot an
re.1
service-incurred wounds or di-
sease during World War Ws
 58
months?
Did you know that Kentucky
ranks near the top of the 4
8
states in incidence of tuber
cu-
losis?
Did you know that one coonty
in the Purchase (Calloway) at
one time held the dubious d's-
Unction of having the highest
per capita number of tubercular
patients with the exception of
Arizona and New Mexico, wh
ere
patients were removed for con
-
valescence or cure)?
Did you know that early tub-
erculosis can be cured? That th
e
x-ray finds the disease 'n tim
e
for medical science to save you
r
life?
Did you know that you and
yours can have a free x-ra
y
tr-)cle at the mobile clinic fur
-
nished the state department of
health by Elks Lodges of Ken
-
tucky?
The clinic will be in Fulton
September 16, II. and 18, 
the
county health department an
-
nounces. corning here from Hick
-
man and Cayce.
Tuberculosis 's a preventable
,
curable disease. The Leade
r
urges every adult, and ever
y
child who has had contact wit
h
a known case of this malady
,




To Read A Good Book
No pastime is more profitable.
no hobby more helpful, no en
-
deavor more educational tha
n
reading good books, regardles
s
of the reader's age. We are neve
r
top•Olgl'on tob young to re
ad.
once' 'We have mastered funda
-
mentals of the art.
Fulton is fortunate to have a
public library available for us
e
by its citizens, and the childre
n
of Fulton are especially fortun
-
ate in that a special group o
f
children's books is now on dis
-
play for their selection.
A special children's training
exhibit has been sent to the Ful
-
ton library by the state librar
y
extension division through coop
-
eration of book publishers. Th
ese
volumes will be here for t
wo
weeks, and may be borrowed fo
r
two-day periods. Another gr
oup
of 50 young people's books is
loaned to the local library b
y
the state, and will remain o
n
bine in Washington earli
er this the shelves for six months. The
y
glistmer. Mr. may 
el was 
strike—  may be checked ou
t for the cos-
and did not testify There 
la too tomary seven-day period.
...nisch doubt in the minds 
of the Among the books which are of
people concerning Mr. Ma
y's especial interest to younger read
-
position to wait longer, era are "Wonder Tales of Giant
s
He is a candidate for reelec
- and Dwarfs", "Petite Suzanne".
e;...Vtiles to Congress and is en
titled "The Little Prince", "The Anti-
•-• 
" 
ale an tpportunity to clear
 his 
?....niCord before election d
ate. The „
", Groc Kitty",rue Cat "The ery
The Illustrated Lord's Prayer".
)people of the state are like
tvlse 'The Story of Saber (the litt
le
lintitled to know th
e facts and elephant)", "April's Kittens"
,
Mat what Mr. May has or ha
s and "Grandfather Frog. the Busy
- not done before they g
o to the Loafer." Mast are profusely 11-
' " polls to select their Co
ngress- luatrated In full color.
man. For more mature rEade
rs,
•̀ -7110. May has said, and mi
ter- through junior high school age,
—Maid in a 'statement Thursda
y, are "The Young Cowboy and the
he did not profit In any broken Arrow", "Sam Houston"
,
'WY from his association 
with "In the Saddle with Uncle Bill",
the munitions combine and
 ape- will James: „Perris Bill". Bow-
cifically that he received n
o corn- man; "Pony Jungle", Davis;
penaation for alePng in th
e op- "Circus Shoes", Streatfleld;
erations of the Cumb
ero nil "Daniel Boone," Esther Avert'
',
•
May Should Be Gives,
Chance To Testily
Representative May writes th
e





g at his home
Preatonburg, or later at a
formal session in Washingt
on
"as determined by my physicia
n."
The average citizen of Ken
-
tucky would welcome an earl
y
hearing by a subcommittee. Th
e
Senate committee spent we
eks
looking into wartime operetI
ons
of the Gannon Munitions C
om-
Lumber Company, one of 
the and "Traveling With The Birds.
"
;Damon affiliates. In orde
r that Reading is wise use of 
leisure
the truth may be known an
d un- time. It pays rich dividends in
.derstoOd by every citizen, C
hair personal pleasure and adds t
o
man Mead should accE
pt Mr. the cultere and charm of any
May's suggestion 
that a corn- thoughtful person. The Leader
mittee hearing bc (wiled at 
Pres- urges parents to direct the at
-
tomburg. Mr. M- y shou:d t
hen tention of their children to th
e
Slibmit questemeng so 
that many new and exciting books
' Goal conclusions c
ould be drawn they may borrow at our librar
y
and the issue made c'e
ar before —and suggests that the 'parent
s
we get any closer to 
the tirriz also could find engrossing read
-
when people of the Se
venth Ells- Mg material by accompanying
trict of Kentucky will
 act to (her children there. Open hours
silence rumors and re
ports. are 2 to 5 p. m. Tuesday, Thurs-
day, and Saturday.
Morn Fined $20 For
rtinebuinit Of 114*6* Mrs. L
 C Mass has returned
to her home in Washington after
ty Whet was arrested in visiting fri
eods here.
if West yesterday on char-
ms of iniblic drunke
nness and Vre W. S. Holman an
d Miss
of intoxicants. He was I reene 1
1.1._yes are in Hickman at
and costa by Mayor J. bed
side of their brother, who
_ta derided, di
•





Mous Budapest, where war weeks
ago the U. 8. dollar Would 
bur
anything for sale and some thin
that were not, has become 
:x -
pensive that the averse:: r'
.-
can f.lmily here tispendt ',
mut
$1,000 a month.
In July a honey cf three could
sit 1.1 the lap of luxury for $2.00.
The effect of the Bungar'a
n
government's stabilization pro-
gram on Americans in ifttdi
past
WD startling. During Hu g ary
's




one U. B. dollar would fi
ve
hundren qiiintillion penr 
a — ev-
ery night sviis Sroirday ' 
vitt in
Budapest. As one GI put 
it:
"American neve:. had it s). g
ood."
Villas re sted fa- $10 aid $1
5
a month cod or nem with eye
 on
the Ruasicn occupation t
roops
sometIrner ward hand thsm o
ver
for nothing just to get the A
mer-
ican flag on th! door. Ser
vants
would work for $5 a month j
ust
to be near a kitchen S
treet
merchants did 2. nuihinr .
.:11)iness
in cameras, pistols, bin
oculars,
diamonds worth nearly 11 t
o the
the U. S. dcrar—and th
e long-
p rorn ised "eta blitz 3 on",
 with
higher prices and *ages
 and
stria anti-black market 
laws.
It changed the American
 dol-
lar from king to court je
ster.
Feeaurant prices jumped fi
rst.
A formal dinner for two
—cock-
tells, steak, vegetables, 
salad,
wine, dessert and coffee
—skY-
rocketed from $4 to $
20. Bar
drinks went from 20 ce
nts to
$1.50, beer from 15 cent
s to $1
a bottle, sidewalk cafe 
coffee
from five cents to 20 cents.
An American major, his
 wife
and daughter, got a cleanin
g and
pressing bill 'or $329. Ameri
cans
spoke about this in shocked 
tones.
The major could not even t
alk.
Word got about that six or s
ev-
en state department girls,
 who
livetn a large house on the 
once-
fashionable stafinia ut, ha
d re-
ceived an electric bill t
otaling
$800 for one month. A 
captaln
was charged $19 for 100 e
nvel-
opes and 150 Meets of p
aper.
Another officer's wife paid $
8
to have her hair was
hed. A
high officer who accompa
nied
the American train re
turning
$32,000,000 In goad to H
ungary
was jarred to the pinfeathe
rs of
his insignia after a re
latively
dull evening in a Budapes
t night
club wheryhe was handed 
a bill
for $75. . An American 
corres-
pondent went around mutterin
g
for a week after being 
charged
$17 a night for a hotel r
oom. The
former price was $2.
Hot spots raised the pri
ce of
cognac from 75 cents to
 $38 a
bottle. Lendlorda asked 
$150 to
$200 a month for villa
s. Cooks
and maids demanded $
20 and
$25 a week . ors with 
accumu-
lated overseas time start
ed ask-








thing between 20 and 40
 florins
to $1—for Americana 
in Buda-
pest, but thiee who 
claim to
have information say t
hat It is
unlikely at present . T
hey say
at there is apprehension
 that
Russians would us such 
a rate
as propaganda againat 
the west.
An American family o
f three
in Budapest now mu
st meet
these average basic 
costs per
month: food about 
$2110, rent
$100 to $150; electri
city $75 to
$100, telephone $30 
installation
fee and $loo mlnimuin char
ge,
cleaning and preening ab
out $000,
laundry $1011, taro ite
rviinte 1100
to $140. If hatband 
and wife
went to a night spot
 once a
month would be $9 at 
$1.80 per
Two movies (1942 
vintage) a
montth wenkl be $9 at 
$1.50 per
prrson, dinner out tw'ce
 a moidi
would be about $80. A
t niot
that is more than $1,000 
a Month:
even without nightspots, 
servants,





say that the low rate of 
exchange
was sponsored by commun
ists and
designed further to Isol
ate Hun-
gary . If the latter is 
true, they
could not have done bett
er with











Miss Charlotte Charlton And
Donald Cotton Exchange Vows
One of the loveliest wedding
s
of the late summer season wa
s
that of Miss Charlotte flue Cha
rl-
ton of Memphis, daughter at Kr.
and Mrs. Lloyd Thomas. Mu
t-
ton of Clinton, to DIOnald Mulle
n
Cotton, son of Mrs. YAM7 tot
-
ton of Rochester, Net Tolit.
The wedding was sobeirmised
Monday afternbon, Minot 2
1th,
at 5 o'clOck at the Plitt Met
ho-
dist Church in Memphis, Ten
n.
The church was decorated wit
h
sprays of palm and fern, oft-
set-




branched candelabra Netted 
the
wedding scene.
Prededine the cerernony, miss
Martha McLean, pianist, an
d
Jesse Anderton, vocalist, p
re-
sented a program of nuptial
 mu-
Jac. While kdaubert Mills an
d
Jennings Kearby lighted 
the
candles, Miss McLean 
softly
played "Ave Marta," "Oh Pro
m-
ise Me," and "Because." The
 tra-
ditional wedding marshes 
were
used for the processional and 
re-
cessional.
The bride was given in marri
-
age by her father. She wo
re a
white satin gown combined 
with
misty tulle over satin. The qua
int
pointed satin bodice button
ed at




transparent portrait yoke a
ppli-
qued to the bodice with
 seed
pearl embroideret1 in bridal
 rose
design. The long sleeves bu
tton-
ed from elbow to petal 
pant
over the hand. The doable 
gath-
ered skirts, worn deer crinol
ine
hoops, develdped into vo
ramin-
ous folds extending into a
 very
long train. Her finger-tip v
eil of
Illusion fell iron a coron
et of
seed pearls. Her hand co
rsage
was a white purple-throated 
or-
chid on a white Bible sh
owered
with tube roses and satin r
ib-
bons. She carried a white
 lace
handkerchief which was used b
y
her twin sitter in her wed
ding.
Miss Ethel Carpenter of Me
m-
phis, was maid of honor.
 Wises
Virginia Parker and Bet
ty it'll-
man, &erred as bridesmaids.
they wore identical dre.ases of
crystallinine Mousseline de s
ole,
embroidered iii midttolors o
ver
petal pink taffeta • wOrn ove
r
crinoline helot* The petite bis
-
que point-kit hi ftant and bac
k.
The deeellete neck Was fist-She
dd 
with a triple pouf of the Mous
se-
line de sole, With identical bon
-
ets of petal pink het. Each c
ar-
ried a hand corsage of orchid 
as-
ters tied with purple ribbons
.
The Denver girt, little Mies Sa-
rah Lea Boswell, WOVE po
wder
blue net over Ida* leffete 
made
entirely of ruffles and carr
ied a
colonial bouquet of tiny .
...Pere
with pink ribbon.
W. Sykes Harris, of Memph
is,
served as beet man. Ushers
 were
Maubert Wlis and Jen
nings
Nearby, both of Clinton.
Mrs. Charlston, mother of 
the
bride, wore a Mac* street l
ength
dream with black and white 
ac-
cessories. Wer corsage was
 of
white gardenias.
Mrs. Cotton was att,red in 
a
bilk street length dress 
with
black accessories and a sho
ulder
corsage of white gardenias
.
Following the c,ertsmony a 
re-
ception wis held at the l?E
abody,
Hotel for the members of 
the
wedding party raiii a few inti-
mate friends. The center at
telic-
Uon was the traditional t
iered
wedding cote Wrtil a mini
ature
bride and peaks In the cro
wn of
the (fake. trircientas an
d tube
roses made a lovely d
ecoration
surrounding the cake.




whims College. She has m
ade
her home in Memphis f
or the




-schools of Rochester. He
 served
as a pilot In the Army Ai
r Corps
for 40 months. lie spen
t rfteen
months overseas with the 
Eighth
Mr Force and us awa
rded the
Presidential Citation.
Mr. and Mrs. Cotton left
 that
night for New York C
ity by




"Oh Mary! I think we better d
iscontinue Junior's hiton Pur
e
Milk fort while.'
bays before leaving for is 
honey-




For going away the bride 
wore
a gray wool crepe suit with 
black
accessories and an orchid
 cor-
sage.
'the couple will meke 
their
home In Rochester unti
l he en-
tees college.
Out Of town guests were
 Mr.
and Mrs. Lloyd Charlton
 of Clin-
ton, Mrs. Mary 8. Cott
on of
Rochester, N Y., Jack O
'Donnell




Mr. and Mrs. Clarence 
Perry
Jr., of Mansfield, Ohio., 
are the
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Alzo
n Ro-
gers and family on 
Central
Avenue.
Mr. and Mrs. Finis Vancil h
ave
purchased the Clyde Payne ho
me
In Foresdale and have m
oved
I there.'Lee Rucker has returned from .
a three weeks visit in the 
West,'
Including Los Angeles, San Fran
-
clam and the National Parks. B
e
was accompanied by his broth
er,I
James M. Rucker o Houst
on,'
Texas. They were the guest
s,
Of their Mater, Mrs. Balding I
'm-
fton, in Los Angeles. formerly o
f.
Henderson, ity., who is the wido
w
of Spalding Traf ton, forme
rly
the publisher ot„the Henderson 
Mr. and Mrs. C. C. teller and ri
ne Mrs. Clarence Ilikerta.
Gleaner, this was their first visit
 children, Barbara Ann and Cha
r- , Mm. Tim intillibritth 411.1 ril-
' to their slater in fifteen years. lotte Pay of Bowling Orme, bake turn t
onMilt froth n trrp 16 Lott-
Mrs. Ray Driskill arrived hurt
night from Greenwood, Mass., to 
Is after visitmg Mr. untie.
visit her parents Mr. and Mrs.
R. S. Campbell In ittceville.
Mrs. A. L. Mille, Robert Mills
and Clarence Mills of Clinton
were business visitors here a
short time Friday morning.
Mrs. P. M. Shelton and children
of Mayfield, visited friends here
last night. They were leaving fo'r
Shelbyville to make their home.
Frank Huett of Bowling Green
and Jack Sams of Memphis, are
visiting the latterb mother, Mrs.
C. P. Bruce on Fourth Street.
Mr. and Mrs. Murray McColl-
tool of kanapolla, ft C., are the
guests of her mother. Mrs. M. C.
Payne on Second street.
Mrs. C. C. McColluM and Mrs.

















18 emirs to DETROIT, MICR.
a,
Wits Maynard's aerates Sta-
de DAILY at II:80 A. It,





Prolong their life and usef
ol-
neat Repoli,* are costly
; re-
ams hettl to geti . . .
we )(tithes Wagon, T
hick
aisel Nnitent EliatheL
Preweata rottingk avarpine ewJ
breakdowns. . Keeps met
al
parts t'r?m rusting . . .
 in-
Premed' rattn profits. .
 . .
Bruises ost smoothly,
evenly. . . . Dries overnight.
KURFEES
FAN Mat
far all feral inseismasts is We&
with awash mien* bees
up under hardest weer s.d weather.
Six claws to choose (wee, Gre
en,
Meek, Wise, Telles,. Red and
traeter Ctrs,. Fronoteleil first a
nd
last. One gallon covers appro
xi.
tensely 590 square feet. Buy no
wt
Kramer Lbr. Co.














Plenefit PtultIttali Mite and tireoien's
Leaving front PAIDIJCAlt, 
Y. 0/1)b
( Y I 'IRA; R




Atroliee tn.! Fire Stations






We hut* engaged a new hotly
mad and are In a pollition. to
imitate ail wreck*, Muth* tit.








AUTO accidents are 'on tire ifitr
eilie
. . . ybut they he nett.
Fejt Ptitironstm Inaure %hay
Wt call ttoVivie yeft with enntpktle
auto insurance
Osstinalt Wi Ws X. RAMA%
Atkins insuranre Agency
Main limit ,, tuIto'n, B,
ei.ktiscitelneetitElliestileti?..kletteses
t...O3dttite”).)sss •
?racy vening, September 8, /MT





Two In A Row
Over Hayfield
CHICKS HERE TONIGHT
Ellosildrusville tied Hp 1-4c, pest-
er= series with li'ult43.• last
nigikt eth their nod* diamOrid by
shitUnt out the &Lets 3-0. the
Hoppers come to Fulton tonight
for the final gitines of the whit
which Reset St CAS.
The ItoDiHni hitters collected
only flit gatetIall off Tomihy
Thernasison, but the blows were
eonoonteatod In the beg fifth
and sixth Innings.
Pierd Pogg alio poled a heftier
In the brat game Of the series
with two men on, again was the
insin to Watch at the plate last
nlit.He scored in the fifth
after rapping oat a triple, and
&dye in tent Mote tante. In the
sflçth eilth a bard-hit doubl
e
de Rhoades, r hurler,
whIfted le and allowed Mx hits
Ells teatilitiates booted two field-
big &nodes While the Chicks
hlaYed errOryttia
At Olsenehote last night the
Nitta cattle through in the ninth
llintrig With a I-5 Win over May-
field to etre them a two-game
adeantage in their blayeff.
111111gidak adoned the Cietthl-
tea *Wen hits, de of them in the
ant fout freeness. lite Imre Nvis
8-I in the Met of the kelt and
I both tenths dreer blanks in the
aerenth arid eletith.
I Then kliketYltilak lilt a single
to carder and Hamilton followed





: 14 mft....... •
' hint thiirsuierio he Afoot,
, ying:anyClothal;; ,
0M1TY' 
with another base blow. The Oil
er pitcher 145-need to third on
Beergere and clothe In on
Tanners One-base Olt.
The Oilers move to Mayfield
torethe to finish thee- series. I
Score by innings
I Team: K. H. E.
Fulton -__000 000 000-0 6 0
Wpievi _000 012 000-3 5 2
Thornasson and Lis, Rhodes and
Teens: ____ it. H. E.
Mayfield _130 100 000-5 7 I
Otero ___030 002 001-8 10 2,
Cross, McLeland and Boyd,
Hoffman; Martyniak and Youn-
ger.
Sports Roundup
Sy Hugh Pallierton, Jr.
Sy Hugh Fullerton, Jr.
New York, Sept. h
you're looking for a "dark Horse"
in the Nabonal Amateur Golf
Championship next week, how
about Fred Kammer of Detroit?
Fred Virtually grew up on the
naltuston course, where his dad.,
Angle, still can shoot a good
game. . . then there are Don
Schuthachet, Jimmy Mel-Tale, and
John Dawson, all recently rein-
stated as amateurs; Otto Orel- 1
ner, a former navy bomber pilot
Who is one of the few golfers
ever to qualify for both the open '
and amateur championships the
same year, and intercollegiate ;
champion George Hamer... four I
College co
ops have won the 
 , 000D TO ha BACK IN.ama-
teur in previous
 years,
 out not SCHOOL again and Dick Mo
uth-
In the same season. 
ma and Bill Forrest. two Ful:
PhrOverthne fay 
ton youths who have been in
FULTON H. S. VETERANS EtACX IN FOOTBA
LL TOGS
Another amnetçur title con- ) jacket 'Mat
tender is Matoi(bsMcCarthy, ,
who set an endurance record of ,
vetier's LLte
some sort in 1930 at Merlon. Pa.;
. . in the qualifying round. Mc-
Carthy had to make a lao4e-111)-
one en the 35th to tie for the
last abot Its Match plity and he
did Willie next inoteeing he wad-
ed through A playoff with the
bther guys who had tied and ,
Offen went 19 holes to eliminate
Watts Gunn... in the afternoon
Matifice tangled with George ,
Vbn Elm in another overtime




him Mit in the third !
rotend.
the fleet tj. B. oil well Wad
drilled in IWO.
An Army flying jacket that
one • saved its otener's life was
lost i Seaton September 1, and
Majeot bons has relieved a let-
ter holt the elReotaler, wally
'Jones of St. 1.0els. asking his
help in finding the Jacket.
Iteties Wee* Boaz that the
inaignin iiewn Alio, the
Jacketslening was eporiailprilkuo
his .by 'chine)* tallOkuj
when he was diot xintle:nver
enente territetty. Natliktealy
enough, Jones added tlato the
)atket had "great senttilideital
value." .
His address Is Hot 111.2, $a-
sa St. Loins.
Mehl_ Trifles
BUT WOULD YOU •
Vi 7 AG1 sTuser pica



















the Navy, 'the most enthuse- I
ludic w on the Bulldog
squad illoys are anxious tt
let litok• IrVii swing of things
By Edd Renew
Fulton, Ky., Sept. 6—"We May
not win all our games, but you
can bet one thing—we're play-
ing every one of out ;HIV', with
the intention of winning it—
whether we do or not," J B. Oor-
anflo, who heacs the Fulton
coaching staff again- this season,
prophesied today after witching
his boys come through their first
hard week of practice.
There's not a ball club on the
Fulton schedule this year that
can be considered a pushover
for the Blue and White--and yet
there's not a team on it that can
say the Bulldogs will, be easy to
walk over. It's probably the best-
balanced schedule that Felton
has had. In fact Goranflo let it
be known in no uncertain terms
that.,he's glad that retHengle—
not Fulton—is playing Tilglirnen
Its opening game. For a tong
time the Bulldogs were wren-
Mil foes of the Tornado bat
Oorenflo insisted that this rival-
Ill *Isn't doing his bo
ys any
good—and he still insists he's
right!
Two Vets On Team
toughest opponents on the
Fulteer card this year will pro-
bed* be Murray and Mayfteld—
blat Gekeulfto predicted that most
et his 'orients would be load-
ed 111th frit Veterans.
I Pe hhturtik won't be withc
iat
Ottisp.o„k aid front ttilcie 
Sam, however,











. k t nisi%
A JOS AFT'S% eite.9'1414 ilEAK
T.L)


















IF I CAN-DEPEND ON iluifik
I MAY REALLY LET MYSELF
GO, 1114114KLE EYES. ANYVIIK





—and they fill Coach J. B. Oor-
anflo's bill for a k'cke, and pass-
er. The Bulldogs are up against
a tough nine-game card this fall.
lease program wlth a coulee of
Bulldog backs—Billy Joe Forrest
and Dick Meacham--oad
be ,around to ease (loranflo's
went-lee. Both boys lettered for
three seasons before they enter-
ed the service. Forrest came out
weighing 163, while Meacham is
tipping the beam at 150.
A couple of paper-weights.
Leon Mann, 140, and Jimmy
larries, 145, Are brabitillitles at
the other two backfield posts.
although Goranflo Is 14'11 hop-
ing he can develop more talent.
He may decide to use Pal
Bcaz, 150-pound co-captain, in
the backfield or he may 
deplo.
-
the star of last zeason's squad 
to another spot. Boaz is ver-
i satire and may end up playing
; where Fulton is weakest in start-
lers.
Billy Mac Bone, 170-pounder
, who did a lot of football-playing
for Fulton during the past two
'reasons, is slated to hold down
one flank, while T'p Nelms, an
an experienced 165-pounder,
will be in the lineup -at either
lend Cr tackle. Co-Captain Hun-
ter WhItesell, brother of Bob
Whitesell. who toted the ettrtskin
tfor Fulton three seasons ago,
will hod down a guard position.
Boys Given Time
"After these boys—where do
We go from here?" wat; a ques-
tion that was puzzling Coach
Gcranflo anZi his new assistant,
Jack Carter, who returned porn
the Navy to coach basketball and
midst In football. Carer was
head coach at Fulton a number
of years prior to the war.
Among the boys being given
plenty of time by traccoaches in
an effort to shape Vic starting




145; Curtis Crave 150; Lloyd
Grimes, 187; Jerry Lowe 185;
Bel Murphy, 145; Billy Speight,
165; Ray Steele, 170; and Jack
Thorpe, 185.
Gorariflo is grooming Lowe to
work at center, and hopes the
heavier boys will develop enough
aggressiveness to fit into his
tackle spots.
elleong In Aft
With Forrest back, Fulton is
assured of a fine aerial attstct
as Boaz, Bone, Meacham, and




SEPTEMBER 6th and hia
Double Feature




Monte Hale - Adrian Booth
In
Man Vrom Rainbow valley
teaserty—ftttojan 'Horse"
, icicle:1g and should average close
Ito 40 yards per try under pees-
' sure. the Fulton mentor predict-
ed.
Ooranflo woht out himself on
the spot by i "tw 'he number
, of games he'll win or lose. Last
, season he made a pre-season pre-
, diction—and hit the jackpot.
He's not sure but what his bops
"framed up'' on him In order id
make his guess right. At least he
lost a couple of games he thinks
he should have won.
This is the first season In a
number of years that the Bull-
'dogs have played four confer-
mice games. They had been set-
ding for two, but are ready to
'make a stab at gettito, WKC-
I minded. Supt. Lawrence Hol
I 
-
land who succeeded J. 0 Lewis
twhen the latter moved to May-
field, wants to play Kentucky
1, teams In football. He's grads
ally attempting to focus interest
on the games with Kentucky
teams and take a little of the
emphasis off the Tennessee riv-
alries, although Union City and
Martin will probably remain on
the Fulton card as long as the
Bulldogs play football.




Bradley and Benson circus
opens its matinee performance
at the South Fulton athletic field
at 4 PM today and the evening
performance starts at 8 P.M.
Doors open an hour in advan*
of the performances.
The circus will be here today
and tonight only Featured ate
Mrs. Tom Ink, her cowboys an
cowgirls; 'rex Dean. popuhe
screen and ladle) star; Lee Hous-
ton's internationally known d
and ponies; 'rage hales crac
circus band; Petri Snyder,
radio's hillbilly darling; the
fba.fikssl
die&
receivers ideacl.om will do the Atomic




I* Ids off** knee as





and gravel. For all 111111112.114
seeds, see—
ADAMS unit LOVE
Don't expect to an signs of ler.
mites. They work hidden in the
wood until weakened timbers hall
you merlons damage liti
done. Call today fot









ilasaltatika a *tab n. elm
General Sheet Metal OS*
I Main & Olive Sta. tic on
A FINE OND-YilinAY
-"I LOVE YOU'
Aieternar, the atarii sitIe theViiiss"o
ribeiu-,
hful diamond—fine in colon *MAPI
lKahd
s full of brilliance. Par, far lath the 
future it 11411
shine ptoudly froth her 'third finger
, left handl
r as a worthy talisman of your love a
nd_ttevotion.1
Andrews Jewtlry Store
ctitweti St. Fishes:, Ky,
Best Quality Steers mid Heiftv
Calws. Shipped +direct Iran accred-
ited counties In tPtkit.
Pegs Pour




















Carrier Delivery in Fulton,
Hickman, Carlisle, Ballard,
Graves Counties, Ky.; 013Ion,
Weakley Counties, Tenn.-
13c week, 55c month, $1.50
three months; $3 six months,
$4.50 year. Mail orders not
accepted ft. m localities ser-
ved by delivery agents. In
towns without delivery ser-
vice, year $4.50. By Mail on
rural routes $4 per year.
Elsewhere in United States
Ile per year.
• Fes -Sole
iron SALE: 2 good building 104a
50 feet by ISO feet on 5th
WMI YOUR CAR
Give yourself, your fam-
ily. and your car the
added protection that
comes with having it in
tip-top mechanical con-
Albion .. by hriagiog it





stopping . keep your
car tuned up so it'll give
you the responsive per-






Street. See: A. 0 Baldridge.
FOR SALE: Two 5 months old
litter enrolled male pointer
pups. Room 163 Usona Hotel
after 5 p. m. 210-3tp.
FOR SALE--30 acre farm High-
way 96-well improved 1%4 mil-
es from Milburn, 3 miles from
Fancy Farm. 20 minutes drive
to Mayfield. Part cash. Rut
on terms. See Aubrey !Waders
at Milburn. Iltp 207.
FOR SALE: 2 electric refrigera-
tors (Norge and Stewart-
Warner), 1 four-wheel trailer.
1 .McCormick-Deering mower,
in first class condition, and 1
thrang lathe, 16" sewing. See:
Form* Reed at Dukedom,
Tenn. 210-3tp.
FOR SALE: 1 John Deere trac-
tor, Model "H", size 900 tires,
with new motor. All tools
(plow, disc and cultivator) in
A-1 condition . Priced to sell.
See or call Holland* Service
Station, Fulton, Ky. Phone
1285 213-3tp
FOR. SALE: 1 circulator heater





SAFE INVESTMENT: Big returns
In lovely peaches and cream
beauty from money invested
In just one jar of Golden Pea-
cock Bleach Creme. Guaran-
teed to remove brown spots,
suntan, freckles and other ear..
face blemishes from hands,
face and neck 50c and $1.00
at Beans Drug Co., Union City
and Fulton. 194-1t.
NOTICE: Don't wait for the
crash. Insure now. State Auto-
mobile Muted Insurance Com-
pany. P R. Binford, phone xr,
Fulton. Ky., 210-)Otp.
I AM OPENING a music clams
September 9 at my home 803
W. State Line. Mrs. T. D. Boaz,
Phone 1(4-W. 210-3tp.
HUSBANDS! WIVES! WANT
PIP? Thousands of couples
weak, worn-out. exhausted
solely because body lacks, iron,
get new vim vitality taking
Ostrez Tonic Tablets. Trial
use onely 3k. At all druggists.
211-Plc.
KNIGHTS TEMPLAR. Fulton
Commander, No. 34 Will meet
in stated conclave Thursday,
Sept. 5, 7:30 p. m. Business of
Importance. Members urged to
attend. Sojourning Sir Knights
welcome. C. E. Benedict. Com.'
Geo. C. HIL.1. Rec. 211-Plc. I
Horne and Auto Supply Store. --
Secure your future. Franchise •
and merchandise available now  
for new Associate Stores. In-
vestigate before you invest.
Write or Wire Kenyon Auto
Stores, Dallas 1, Texas 212.-Ito
FOR BALI: Girl's Bilewsik bike.
In good condition. Fulton
Hotel. Phone 101. 213-6tp.
• Help Wanted
WANTED: Man with mall fam-
ily to work on modern dairy
farm. All modern equipment.
Good wage for right man.
Can use Ex-GI under Bill of
Rights Small 3 room house
with water and lights on the
Union City highway. See me af-
ter 6:110 P. M. J. P. Jolley,
Phone 234-W-1. Union City
, 213-4tc
• Lost or Found
STRAYED from my farm. White-
faced Bull. Call 1065-W-3. W.
L. Carter. 6te














FOR RENT: Pasture, beans and
lap fleid,s, water and shade.
Call Will Beard, 512. 212-4tc.
sale. See Aubrey Sanders, Mil-
burn, Ky. dtp 207._
ADDING 11,40111/111611, TYPE
warrses AND CASH REGIS-
TERS BOUGH T-Sold-re
paired. Office supplies. FUL-
TON OPTICZ SUPPLY COM-
PANY. Phone $6. 1105Ttfe.
- -
A SINGER SEWING MACEall
,
COMPANY representative Will
be in Fulton every Wednesday
at tie Pirestone Store, 412
Lake West. We are equipped
ta repair any make sewing ma-
chine. All phone calls taken
care of promptly. Call 10. We
also pay cash for used Singers.
, adv. tfo-78 Mrs. George Moore entertain- Mrs. Harry Plott was a visitor.
USED UNDERWOOD TYPE. her home in Highlands. Two
 lid her bridge club last night it Mrs.Howard Strange gave the one question rai
sed by the corn- !'that of the 60 millimeter and 81
devotional and read an article 
mittee about the Garrison opera-
WRITER in 11°°d cA3nclitl°n feW ROM of regular members en- 
millimeter mortars.
tions. This was whether Garsson
from the Child Guidance maga-1 companies made the defective Mrs. J4.2 mortar shells which killed 381nome 
on
American soldiers. The army 
MEAD GROUP






gliwd the games of contract. At
Vie clime of the games Miss
Adolphus Latta was given high
score prize and Miss Lily B. Allen
received bridge bingo.
The hostess served hambur-
gers and coca cola's to Miss Bes-
sie Jones. Miss Latta, Miss Mary
Anderson. Miss Outdo. Vaden,
Miss Allen, Mrs. Howard Strange,
Miss Ardell Sams and Mini Tom-
my Nell Gates.
Department of the First Metho-
dist church,
senior sponsor in company with
I Mrs. Will Young, junior sponsor.
The remainder of the evening
1 
I was devoted to games and a 
"ht,me movie". A number of rolls
of film was shown the students
l of the travels of Mr. and Mrs.
night. Weiner, were roasted on the' 
Doran to places of interest which
Mr and Mrs W. R. Heaalett and
little eon Douglas, of Clinte,!
will spend the weekend with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. S. Bar-,
gess on West street.
Mrs. Clarence Roberta and Dar- ,
rell have gone Jo St. Louis.
to visit for a fair days with Mrs.'
Millie Coleman.
and son. Lin, Mrs. Effie Sharp
Mr. and Mrs. Russel Johnson'
and Mrs. Otis Mizell spent yes-
terday In Jackman shopping.
SLEEPING ROOM For rent. Mrs.
1
Mrs. George Rushton. Tel. 415.
101-dtp.
WIUITED TO 11114T-115 Dump
Trask'. Call 1203-W. Ray Drew,
!dawned.. Ky. 216-41bp.
WANTED: 2 or 3 unfurnished
rooms for Mrs. Willie Scofield.
Phone 121. 212-6tp
• Wanted to Buy
WANTED TO BUY a house, $ or
6 rooms from private party. Li
Fulton or vicinity. Cash. Write




ING. Immediate service. Work
guaranteed to please. Free es=
timates. Call .1. E. EITINNWIT
AND SON. Phone 249-W or
102S-J. 212-L2tp.
HAVE A NICE green lawn this
winter. Let me sow your erase.
Call U. D. Mason, 175-7, aftel
4:10 P11. 110 4tp  I
SEWING MACHINES completely
repaired. Work guaranteed.
'Hew machine' no available
for some time to come. Phone
215. Mr. Altoen. 211 Md.
Mr. and Mrs. Allen Cox and
son Bobby cf Chicago, will ar-
rive today to be guests of Mr.
and Mrs. 14!Iton Exum and other
relatives.
Martha Moore, Mary Homra,1
Andy Dellyer, Helen King and
Marilyn Shankle attended the
ball game in Hopkinsville lag
JIMMY ROSE ENTERTAINS
FOR SKELTON TWINS
Jimmy Rose entertained Wed-
nesday night at his home on Arch
street •vith a weiner rout for
Bobby aid Billy Melton of May-
field and a few of their friends.
lawn, after which games were
enjoyed during the evening.
Those present were Charles and
Phillip Andrews, Ralph Puckett,
Johnny Jones, David Ferrell, Bud-




Mrs. J. H. Patterson. Ji., was
hostess Wednesday night to the
Teachers Council of the Primary
they had visited this summer.
8. F. HEALTH CLINIC
TO MEET EACH MONTH
The South Fulton Health clinic
will be opened the first Tuesday
of each month instead of every
Tuesday in the month. Parents
l of South Fulton are asked to
, bring their children, both school
and preschool age, to the clinic
for any health problem, either
I feeding or any other problem. 
zinc.
After the business session the
hostu.3 -eried a dessert plate.
WINGO SR. AND JR. CLASSES
ENJOY SUPPER AT
DORAN HOME
that he Interceded with them to
get war contracts for a menu-
lecturing combine organized by 1
Dr. Henry Oarison.
A War Department report,)
meantime, apparently wrote off
!artillery field piece,
the larger 155 mill
howitzer, had higher
tion rates than the
mortar.
2. Relatively, ammunition 0
the army's big eight-inch gun
was more dangerous Wen
3. Ammunition of the 43
tar compered favorably Hi
answer was, "No." It said prema-
ture explosions of the shells
were due to defective fuses and,
the (Unison firms made no fumes.'
The reports have been tur”ed l
Arety Investigates
The Junior and Senior classes over to the Army Inspector Gen-
of Wing° high school enjoyed a
erai, 
which at the direction of
picnic supper and social It the
home of Mrs. Adron Doran, 
Under Secretary Kenneth C.
Royall, is collecting a mass of
data on the performance of
principal weepore other than
the chemical mortar. "
Officials familiar with the
records said that although in-1
complete they showed:
1. Some types of ammunition
used by the 105 millimeter gun- I
howitzer, the army's principal
Dr. Thomas M. Reid
CHIROPRACTOR
Offices In City National Bank
Building
Ilears-9 ta 12 to 5
Evenings -7 to 5 Moe IN
Plasmatic Therapy
Eleetriesi Treannents
C. Alfred is 111 at h
Church street.
FOR SANDWICHES
To Be Delivered From












7 A.M. le AM. 0:111 P.M. Gar-
met at Tiptenville tor
Begets, and Dyersburg. am
Year Meal smut. nom-
649 BUS LINE
• DO ALL gnaw of fiswing and
• make dip coven. Call NIL
200-aip.
Huddleston Motor Company regrets that production of new
ears has fallen far short of anticipation. News figures show that from
January 1, 1941, to August 1, 1941, the automobile indratry pro-
duced 3,608,749 new automobiles, as compared to only 883,617 in
the sante period of 1946. We have received only one new car in
1946. compared to four in 1941.
All dealers have long lists of orders. We pledge our purchasers
we will deliver their new ears is the order they were placed, as near-
ly as it is humattiy possible. We will deliver all new cars at establish-
ed prices, fixed by our factory and OPA. We will not accept addition-
al remuneration of any sort. Where a purchaser owned a used ear at
the time he placed his order, or has acquired one that will be replac-
ed in service by the new car, we will insist that the used ear be trad-
ed in when the new car is delivered. We consider that to be fair, both
to the customer and ourselves. We will allow the full legal
allowance set up by OPA, less deductions to put the car in service-
able condition.
We feel that used ears should be handled during the present
conditions through licensed, established dealers, with OPA authori-
zation.
We summarize this statement by requesting that you hear with
us under very trying conditions and propositions, remembering that
we are, as always, anxious to deliver every new unit possible.
Keep your used car for trade-in on your new car and keep it jn




is Doris Dodsoa*s •Irirdrobe
Tricks" of Medi moo beaga-
Rae. Wear the seem sous.
losmees4up bioneefor daytime
.•.wiiip k olf foe amides welt,
sovadiell*15f, --




• •.• sweet mut !smelly
The junior G-girl (end G stands for
glamour) always gets her nun
... the Doris Dodson way. These
fetching frocks make you irresistably
fragile. feminine and fascinating
to the unwaq male who puts
himself in your line of fire.
or.
_ -
IUGKT -Dods Dodsoes "Miss
E. Q." is definitely in the festive
mood. Form.lietteriag black
velveteen bodice... swirliest
wool and rayon skin of party
plaid, designed by sad ends-,
sively for Doris Dodson. Sims
7 to If ;141.15
LEFT- Ddeworthy ... dance.
wortby...Doris Dodsum's
"Junior 'Whirl" is • poem in
each towing wonder wool and
rayon. Curvaceous dirndl shire
and matching scrolls at Wail(
end collar. Coral, blue or la...0
, • . /hes 7 to 5,.. , /
4
$10.95
AS SHOWN
IN
OUR WINDOWS
Fulton, Ky.
(Incorporated)
